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April . 1974 
Tina Achieves Title 
Elaine Watson 
Sunday, March 31, marked 
a first in Marian's history as one 
of its students Tina Dawn 
Woodson, was crowned Miss 
Black Indianapolis. Tina, a jun-
ior biology major and music 
min or, decided to enter this con-
test when she received one of the 
many applications Rosie Burns 
distributed. As soon as she re-
turned from spring break , Tina 
got a call te lling her to come in 
for a preliminary interview and 
from then on much of her free 
time was spen t in preparation 
for the pageant. red it is due to 
"Coac h" Irving Wash ington who 
worked daily with Tina in per-
fecting her orga n solo, "Touch 
Me in the Morning." Music tea-
cher, Sister Vivian Rose also 




fter much anticipa tion. the 
day finally arrived for the Miss 
fndianapol i pageant which wa 
held in the 500 ballroom at the 
Indianapolis Convention Expo-
sit ion Center. All JI contestants 
vying for this title were judged 
on three factors totalling 100 
points. 50 points were given on 
talent, 20 points on bath ing 
suit compet ition and the re-
maining 30 points on projection 
which included both answeri ng 
questions and modeling fo rmals. 
Tina cho e a full-length red 
halter fromal for thi occasion. 
Escorts for the evening were pro-
vided by the U. S. Marine Corps. 
In recalling her fir t reac tions 
to the annou ncemen t of her ti-
tle Tina stated, " I was tota lly 
shocked. lt wasn ' t unt il all my 
Marian friends started jumping 
up and down and warming to 
Janice Dwire 
With the onslaught of spring, 
which hopefully will be here by 
that time, come the annual 
spring choral concert. This year 
it wi ll be pre ented on Thursday, 
April 18 at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Marian Hall Auditorium . 
Part icipating in the concert 
will be the Marian College 
Chorale and the Marian Madri-
gal . The first selection will be a 
newly arranged version of an 
old folk song, " Black I the 
Color." Richard Moon , Senior 
music major, ha done the ar-
ra nging and added a special intro-
duction which sums up the entire 
program. 
The bulk of the program will 
be composed of two major works. 
The Chora le will be performing 
Arnold Freed' 'Singing River" 
which is created and adapted 
t na K zl w ki and Herb Finke expre their marital fru tration 
in a pa t ene from the theatrical production, "You Know I Can't 
Hear ou \ hen the\ ater Running" 
Photo by Jon Randall 
the stage that it finally hit me 
l was Mi Black lndianap Ii !" 
Besides the title of Miss Bl ack 
Indianapolis, Tina was given a 
S500 scholarship from the Pep-
si ola bott li ng company, an 
R.C.A. color telcvi ion set and 
the right to co mpete in the 
Miss Black Indiana Conte t to 
be held May 19 at Stouffer' 
Inn in Indi anapolis . Tin a i now 
working on an organ medley of 
popular ongs for her next de-
but. 
On behalf of Marian ollcgc 
the Phoenix taff ays " Hats 
Ofr ' to Tina Dawn Woodson, 
Miss Black Indianapolis, and 
best of luck in the upcoming 
Miss Black Indiana Pageant. 
Tina mentioned, " I person-
ally would like to thank every-
body for their patience and 
support which helped me a-
chieve this honor. 
Tina 
from Mark Twain's Life on the 
\1ississi11pi. N-umerous solos will 
be fea tured, and Mr. Jo eph 
Kempf will portray Mark Twain 
Eco l ogy Tai ks Set 
in the narrated sect ions. Ju die Dziezak 
The econd major work in The Mari an College Outdoor 
the program wi ll be a joint Ecological Laboratory is prese n-
effort by the Cho rale and the ting a Spring Lecture Serie on 
Madrigals. Thjs will be 1 rving the Environment and Ecology 
Berlin's "Annie Get Your Gun." th roughout the month of April. 
The Madngals will pe~form ~ne Each lecture will begin prompt-
of the numbers and JOln with '!y at 7:30 p.m . in the Library 
the Chorale on the reSt of th1s Auditorium on the sc heduled 
much-loved. score. . day . 
. In add, t10;~ , the Matlnga_ls peak ing on Tuesday , Apri l 
will perform Love Your e,gh- 9 is Dr. David Osgood As oci-
bor" and , of all thi ng , four ate Professor of Zool ~gy of 
temperance songs, which arc Butler Un iversit y. His talk , en-
antJ-a lcohol numbers . tit led "Chemical Villains" will 
The spring choral concert deal wit h the various che,;1ical 
shou ld prove to be an enjoyab le pollutants and their environmen-
performance that all should hear. ta ! effects. 
' "So, come on with us, come Dr. Marion Jackson Profe -
on with us, and sing along. " '. ' 
sor of Life Sc iences, Indiana 
State University, will peak on 
" atural Areas and atural 
La ndmark of lndiana" on Thurs-
day, April I 8. An aut hor of ev-
eral papers deali ng with ecolo-
gical studies , Dr. Jackson is ·111 
active participan t in thee tab-
li shment of Indiana' . natural 
areas. 
"The Effects of oi e on 
Man " wi ll be the topic of Dr. 
William ooper, Department of 
Audiology and Speech Sc iences, 
Purdue Un ivers it y, as he speak 
on Wednesday, April 24. Dr. 
Cooper ha done ex tensive wo rk 
dealing with the effec t of noise 
on man . 
The Junior-Senior Prom: 
''With Hope ... With Love'' 
Kathy Walsh 
Adel pretty shades of rain-
bow color , oft lights, flicker-
ing candles and beautiful women, 
mix gently to the sound of a good 
beat and large quantitic of 
friendly people and combine 
thoroughly the right mood time, 
and place , "with hope . . . with 
love." In doing o you have 
conjured up the theme of the 
1974 Junior-Senior Prom. 
The Marrott Hotel will pro-
vide the atmo pherc for this 
pring' most climatic event. 
aturday, April 20th from 9 p.m. 
to 12 p.m . marks its time and 
date. Refresh men ts will be avai l-
able along with a cash bar 
for those over 2 1. Mu ic is by 
Wes ea!. The dan ce is open 
to all Juniors and Seniors. Ticket 
are $5.00pe r couple with Seniors 
receiving complimentary tickets. 
Enchant ing the evening will 
be the queen and her court. 
ominations began March 28th 
and 29th a ix Juni ors and six 
enior were chosen from their 
re pective clas es. April 8th will 
narrow the candida tes down to 
three from each clas. Final voting 
will occur April 17th. om i-
nce for Junior court are: Margie 
Bauer, Joyce Brooks,Kathy Har-
bor, Rita Kirchgassner, Kathy 
Kodatt and Debbie Macke l. 
Senior court nominees arc: 
Margie Bede! , Sarah Bergin, Rhue 
Ann Cosgrove , Carla ; ppers, 
Chr is Klu a , and Linda Kreutzer. 
Tho e re ponsiblc for 1n1 s year's 
prom arc: Decorations-Margie 
Bauer, Kathy !!arbor; Music-
Jerry I lerbe; Prom court-Debbie 
Mackel; and Public11y-Thcresa 
Belles. 
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No Escape A Message 
Rather than write ome ram-
bling "thought " which have o 
little ba is in reality anyway, I 
April . 1974 
Where does one go? Generally 
just away. But to where? Any-
where norms are different: yet 
how does one know it will be 
any better? Those behind are so 
self-righteous, and, rather than ap-
ply reason of any sort , their de-
cisions stem from the ir egocen-
trism. Since that egocentrism is 
general to everyone, it becomes 
a norm alo ng social majority lines 
and along temporal lines, it be-
comes a tradition. 
gain tempora lly peaking, once 
you've worked and it becomes a 
past event, what do you have left 
to how for your past labor'7 In 
terms of actua l exis tence, there is 
only the money which is of no 
use eperate from that society. 
~::i:::=~ would like to hare a concrete ex-
perience. Thi experience took 
the form of a not- o-t pica! letter. 
And, God forbid that it be cla -
sified as just a want ad ( though 
this was the original request.) It 
1ot exactly the ordinary let-
ter home to Mom. Frankly. it 
hocked me. It wasn ' t ho ·king 
due to the request itself but in-
tead becau e of the way which 
wa employed. Ye , lonelines it 
eem has re orted to ma media. 
Marian was ju t one of the many 
audience to which Mr. Strozier 
was begging. nd whether we r(}-
pond to the plea or not doe not 
One cannot physica ll y seperate 
oneself without leaving. Eating 
that society's food means con-
form. Using that society's bar ter 
to trade for sustena nce means 
conform. One may be under the 
supposition that it is his own la-
bor that suppl ies the money that 
supplies the us ten.a.nce . Bu l a-
Thus it eems one is bound 
to the social fette rs he has be-
come de pendent on. If there 
is no way out, then one can 
only develop a life sty le that wi ll 
parallel his princ iples and unde r-
play those that tran gress the 
social norms. Thi one may 
hope to retreat to as a refuge 
after facing the soc ial dilemmas 
that provide the sustenance to 
keep this refuge func tion ing. 
Sounds almost ' in troverted'. 
Alan Roell 
The viewpoints expressed arc 
tho e of the editorial taff 
and writers and do not neces-
sarily re nect those of the en-
ti re Marian community. 
RECENT ELECTION 
RESULTS 
EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE CLARE HALL DOYLE HALL COU Cl L 
STUDE T ASSOC IAT!ON EXECUTIV E BOARD 
President ------John Kl emen 
Vice-President ---Alan Roell 
Secretary ------Colet te Stark 
Treasurer ------Brent Bl aine 
Academic Affair Committee 
Representat ive ---Joe Rea 
Social Plan ning Committee 
Chairman ------Theresa Belles 
Student Service-s Commi t tee 
Representa tive --Debbie Mackel 
Day Student 
Representat ive --Elaine Watso n 
Pres ide nt --· ---Jon Driscoll 
Preside nt -----Rita Kirchgassner Vice-Presiden t --Joe Stockrahm 
Vice-Presi dent --Ela ine Luthman Secreta ry ------Jerry Herbe 
Secre tary -----Anne Monnot Treasurer ----- Me l Arnold 
Treasure r -----Colette Stark/ 
*to be Becky Kohrma n 
decided 
BOOSTER CLU B OF FlCE RS 
Presi dent ------Pat ti Lampkin 
Vice-President ---Debbie Mackel 
Secretary ------Chr is Au berry 
Treasurer ------Elaine Lu thman 
read : 
Dear · ditor ; 
I would like to have an ad put 
in your college paper, if you 're 
allowed, to do this free of charge . 
I'll appreciate it. very much, 
THA K YOU 11 
(put this in your col lege paper) 
(Seeking pen pals) 
l' 'm incarcerated in pri on, and 
wou ld like to corre pond, with 
college student for pa time. and 
to get a la ting friend hip estab-
lished. I 'II answer al I letters as 
quick as po sib le. WRITE 00 
PLEASE . THANK YO 11 
Southern Ohio Correctional Fa-
cility 
Robert Edward Strozier 131-502 
P.O. Box'-787 
Lucasvi lle, Ohio 45648 
(be sure to use my serial number) 
I'll close now. 
·P.S. I-loping you can do this favor 
for me soon. I'll appreciate it very 
much. THANK YOU, SIRI I 
Sincerely You rs, 
Bob Stroz ier 
eem to be a ignificant as whe-
ther we understand the implica-
tions which this entail . It i hor-
ribly ironic that a request i made 
by means of all-encompassing 
communication (mass adverti ing) 
to remedy a situation of total 
non-communi a ti.on (a guy whose 
oul i rotting in jail with no one 
seemingly caring about it.) 
_ The idea about the world get-
t111g ma iler 1 not only trite but 
it i evidently wrong. on-com-
munica tion , non-caring, wha lever 
you want to call it, could be 
easily di mi eel a part of the 
human condit ion. Grin and bear 
it. Can't be he lped . We'll never 
change. How simple. 
Doe non- aring app ly here? 
How about th is week's Care-a 
!hon? Did we all make it dese rving 
of tl),e name? What about recen t 
stude nt elections for office? 
Ouc h1 That hi ts home. But, e-
nough of the sermon. 
The letter still rema ins. The 
thought it brings remain . One 
Jonely man's letter from hi phy-
sical jail peak as tes timony to 
the fact that a vast number right 
now are e tablishing their own 
socia l and spiritual lockups. 
Joe Rea 
JOB l TER V!EWS 
Apr il 15, 1974 (Monday) Ap ril 22, I 974 (Tuesday) 
Schwitzer Div ision - Wall ace MFA In su rance Agency, Mr. 
SEN IOR CLASS OFF ICE RS JU IOR CLASS OFFICERS SOPHOMORE CLASS OFF ICERS Mu rray, Mr. J. P. Fe rns. Accoun - Bob King. Age ncy Work, Manage-
ting and Bu siness. Interv iews star t ment Potent ial. 9:30a.m . to 4:30 
Preside nt ------Kat hy Harbor Preside nt ------Kathy Walsh President ------Curti s Stoll at l 30- half hour in length . p. m. [nterviews wi ll be a half hour 
Vice-President ---Jerry Herbe Vice-Preside nt ---Ken Oilier Vice-President --Denise Germonprez in length. 
Secretary ------Rut h Merke l Secretary ------Becky Kohrman Sec retary -----Terry Densberger 
Trea urer ------Kathy Fox Treasurer ------Lucy Pritz T rea urer -----Vicki Hennessy 
MCSA Board Day Stude nt MCSA Boa rd 
Repre entative --Brigid Flannery Rep resen tat ive ---Li lian Jones Represen tative ___ Dave Vocke 
MCSA Board Day Student 
Represe ntative ---Tom Schroth Represen tative ___ Joe Jarboe 
PHO E IX 




Ed itors ----Bill Plat t , 
Paul Lau ffer . 
MUS IC CLUB OFFICE RS 
FIORETTI 
Editor -----Cathy Ca ldwell 
Pat Paq -1 in 
ACS OFFICE RS 
President -----Chris McCormick Pre ident ------Jay ne GilJman President ------Vicki Jarrett 
Vice-Pre ident --Margie Bauer Vice-President ---Mike Emming Vice-President ---Charle Pe ters 
Secretary - Mary Frances Porsche Secretary ----- Irving Washington Secretary ------Tony Kriec h 
Treasurer ----- Lucy Pritz Treasurer ------Sharo n Horan Treasure r ------Pat Donahue 
Offi e for U.B .l. , P ychology Club , Biology Club 
Bu ines Club, and ocial Council. the post of 
editor for the Marian, and the po t of darkroom 
manager are all till open. 
In te rested student plea e come 
to the Office of Student Service 
or call Ex t. 262 for an ap point-
ment. 
All veterans not pay ing summer 
ses ion tuition in fu11 at registra-
ti on but prefe rring to request 
the ADVANCE PAYM ENT check 
fo r tui tion stop at the Regist rar's 
offi ce the week of April 8 to sign 
the necessa ry fo rms. 
Published se mi-monthly 
by th e .~ tudents of Ma r-
ian Collef{e. 
/ 
Starr _/ Su bscription rate: .'J4.00a year. 
--.:::=::;::::~ c,--:::- Correspondence: Marian College 
Ph oenix, 3200 Cold Spring Rd. , 
lndiarwnolis, Indiana. 46222 
Coed itors : Joe Rea and Alan Roel l 
News Editor: Elaine Watson 
Sports Editor: T nm Sluss 
Ar tis t : Diane Ryker 
Ph o,t ogra£rf Jon Randall , J aime Pin to, and John Henry 
Busrness an ~ er: Kat hy:=. P. Ellis 
Fe-ma il men : argie Gies ting, Mary Wesse l, and Dot Fox 
Respected Overseer : Denis Kelly 
Techn)cai Adyj~or · ~ alph Tutt le 
~ Judy Dziezak, Elaine Watson, Kathy Walsh, Janice 
Dwire , Jon Randall, Mer le Tebbe and Tom Sluss 
l.a j".a1 1t · Marita Sche idler and Ruth Merkel. 
April 8, 1974 
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In the Middle with You ~~,~,~~,~.~~ ,op~~~'~'~ 
Mrs . Carol Bean . new addition 
to the Student Services Office. i 
in a word, pleased, in laking over 
the post of Stu dent Services Direc-
tor. 
Carol hail from Hanover Col-
lege where she spen t her under-
graduate time achieving major in 
both P ychology and ngli h. She 
later went on to lllino i niver i-
ty where he took a master de-
gree in Counsel ing. 
Mrs. Bean is not new to stu-
dents an d to the con di l ions wh ich_ 
ca n bese t them in co llege. She has 
been a dorm itory di rector at Illi-
nois Univers ity for one year and 
also a hall director at Ball State 
Un iversit y for three years before 
coming to Marian. 
"First of all , I incere ly like 
student . l like the atmo phere 
which education provides along 
with the present Stude nt Services 
Staff," state Carol. " That's the 
rea on I'm in terested in thi s kind 
g1 111g blood at the 3 th and The game melf 1 <.:lo·cl) rc-
lllinoi · l. Blood Bank. ix Mar- lated to football in ·lu<ling tou ·h-
1an men have altered thi loca- d01 ns called "try " and field 
lion slightly by giving blood on goal . lot of intcrc Ling 1h111gs 
the lnd1anapoli Rugby Field. arc bound to happen in thi 
3501 Cold pring Road. Re- game when you ha e fourteen 
ccntl joining the Ind Red guy without padding all ooing 
Rugby team were Curt toll. after an eight in ·h d1amet 'r hall. 
Tom chroth. \ ally Leibel. Jim Al la t unda ' game the half-
Balenscifer, Joe Put7 and tcv1.: Ii ened up by the team 
Barrel. captain' wedding. Alwa) a 
The Indy Red rugby team highlight of the po I gam1.: ac-
iscomprised of three team con- tivitics I that the home team 
i ling for the most part of five treat the vi itor Lo b veragc . 
year veterans. From all indi ·a- The Indy Reds en ·ourage 
tion our guys arc playing the more guy from Marian to come 
game we ll for being "rookies··. out for the team in the pring. 
Curt to ll commented. "There . o why not come to one of 
i a lot more to the game than the remaining home game . pril 
just getting out and knocking '27 aga inst the Chicago Cnffin 
heads a I thought, it really take and Ma l '2 again t G1e stone. 
a lot of fines c and ex )crience Ireland r10111 aero·. the tlant1c. 
Carat hon: 
Sign of Lif e 
of wo rk." -~-...- The Care-a-thon concluded to the affair. includ ino those 
Carol ee Stu dent Services in ____ it s th ree-day ru n Friday night. who helped in it plannino :111d 
a mediato r-type role. clear ing 545 in donation alone. arrangement. Of special note 
"Student Servi ce acts as li a- The even t wa pregnant wi th were the DJ s who contributed 
son bet ween tudent body , facu l- _ ....,.,. ....... ~ ...... __ ac tiv ity incl uding the dance mar- to the entertainment and the 
ty and admi nistra tion . We are a _____ thon, yoga, Jewish folk danc- workers \ ho pent long night 
go-between, in a sen e, fo r the ing , chess, gerbi l race . treaking, hours in the Pere. 
diverse groups on campus. Stu- Carol music and 7:. hour ofcontinu- lie went on· to note that 1t 
dent Service is made upofaper- an d in charge of themsc lve. Mrs . Bean is happy with the ousmovemen t . wasapromi ing ignoflifehcre 
manent staff which hope to pl ay I'd like to know more about re latively helpfu l fr iendlines of The dance mara th on it elf on the campus that uch a vital 
a coordinat ing posit ion for the them and all the people in them." the schoo l. She hopes to_ ~dd to looked like a pu hover when social function could be held 
many groups." Carol i interested in all si tu- that fri endlines and helpfulne s. only three coupler remained af- that revealed the see ming! dis-
When as ked if she ever fe lt at ions in whic h stu de nt might " An office door can look im- ter fo ur hour. But a tonish- ta nl sensitiv ity th;Jt p1cvai led in 
trapped ~n the middle' Ca rol could fi nd them elves in co llege. Stu- posing some ti mes," ays aro l, men t grew as Bill Pl att, T.A. the 60's. Then a frown cove red 
only sm1Je and repl y enlhus1ast1- dent Services is now wo rking hard . " But the door is there to be Schicring, Wally Weber and don- hi . face and he noted in u t tcr 
ca lly, '.'Sure, being tuck in be- to make for good quali ty clor- · knocked on. It eve n'open I " na l!yderk han were stil l on their ser iousness and grave ·incerit . 
tween 1s half the battle. But , also, mitory living by wor king closely So , Studen t Service offer the feet after twe lve lengthy hour. "Thi demon !rates that the ~t u-
the fun I actuall y f111d1ng your- with the Resident Di rectors and co llege community doors to be Wally and Donna fina ll y held on dents of today can have a good 
self in the middle of thing ." their a islants. They also have a knocked on which will open. And, to break the 16 hour reco rd by time without the social and sp1 1-
Ca rol ts 1mpre sect by the or- deep in teres t in the comm uti ng be hind one of the quickest to an hour and win the IO prize itual evil of alcohol and dope." 
gan,i,za tions on ca mpu - . segment of the student popu la- pen, wi ll be Mr. Carol Bean , which they adm irably donated llc went on to exp1e~~ lw, 1.::-
The student clubs which I've lion. This is seen in the al tempts new Direc tor of Student crvicc 1o the are-a-thon cau c. (Bill grct that there was no opcn-
ecn al l seem to be se lf-regula ted at Pere Renovation. for Marian Coll ege . and T.A. also donated their cc- beer policy to make it even more 
ond prize ice crea111 undaes.) pont aneously good-wi lled. 
Th e Many Faces and Ac tivities of Care;a-thon Chess cmporer Dennis Kelly Jac k O'Hara al o cxpres ed 
was roll ing up a 30 ga 111 e Ii t of hi sincere regret and dis apoint-
conques ts when he almo t ta ted men! when a scheduling con-
defe at at the able hand of Irving fli c l prevented him from coming, 
Washington J r. Mr. Kelly spent hoping 10 ' make it up" in any 
a gruelling 20 minute at the way possible in the near future. 
brink of los and wa able to Fi na lly, club and organ iza-
tave off Irving's th rea tening lions arc encouraged to donate 
offense and play to a draw , whatever unu cd money _they 
leaving his reco rd unblemi hed. may find themse lve left with to 
Wil liam Pedtke one of the the Kenny Roger Fund as they 
coordinators, expr;s eel his thanks have so ge nerously done in the 
to all wh o ca me and contri but ed pa l. 
Listening with dog 
Herbie Mann " Lond on Unde r-
ground" 
Atlan tic Records 
All to be said of Herbie's lates t 
offering is that whi le he im mor-
ta lized severa l cuts ("White Shade 
of Pale" & " You ever Give Me 
Your Money") the remainder of 
the album is rather bl ase'. I could 
take it or leave it. The superb 
se lection of songs and some mag-
nificen t arrangement kee p the 
album from gett ing lost in it elf. 
For a much be t ler sampling of 
Mr. Mann's abi lit ie , l suggest a 
listen to " l111prcs ion of the Mid-
dle East." Vin tage I 968 , thi s al-
bum ca pt ures what " London" 
has fa iled to . 
Wh ile I do li ke goo d mu sic, l 
have very little tolera nce fo r me-
diocre album . Beware. Herb mer-
ti s onl y a *** ra ting. 
Sea ls & Crofts " Unbo rn hild " 
Warner Bro . 
The album has some very good 
cuts and some of poorer ca liber. 
"Windflowers", " Ki ng of Noth -
ing" and "The Story of Her Love" 
arc defi n'it ely good materi al with 
so me very in te res tin g arrange-
ments and a good light oun d. 
However, even the c cu ts lack 
ome in the lyri cs depa rt mcn t. 
Thi i the ge neral flaw in the 
whole al bum: poo r and too litt le 
of the good lyri cs tha t there.arc 
with much repe tition in most of 
the songs . 
Overa ll , the album is missin g 
the polished qu alit y and strange 
mystic novelt y of their earlier 
album , "Summer Breeze." Each 
time a num ber reache out to 
gra b you it does n' t quite make it 
and the next couple of cut s just 
do not mca ure up. The titl e cut 
has some very heavy lyri c but , 
aga in , it coul d ay a lot more 
given it s subjec t matt er. I per-
sonally would have taken a di f. 
fe rcn t approach music,ill y me l-
ody and rh y thmn-wise for the 
num ber. 
"Summer Breeze" till ge t my 
vote a their bet te r work wi th 
" Un bo rn Chil d 'garn ishing a *** 
ra tin g. 
The record reviewed were 
made a ailablc by the courtesy 
of inseng Records. 
"' **** uperior albu m 
****Excell ent 
**'*Run of the mill 
**Sub-standard 
*A urc oscr 
BUf Z{Uta Rit;aR.lll 
GEORGETOWN SQUARE 
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Florida debut holds future promise 
The Marian Knights left the 
cold of Ind iana and promptly 
won the Florida Junior Co ll eQe . 
Tournament in Jacksonville, Flor-
ida. During the Knights' one week 
stay they compiled an impressive 
7- 3 record. Strong hitting com-
bined witb clutch pitching to put 
Marian off to one of its fastest 
starts ever. 
While in Florida the Knight's 
scores were : 
Marian 5 Heidelberg 0 
Marian 0 Florida J . . 8 
Marian I Heidelburg 5 
Marian IO I leidelburg 0 
Marian 9- Florida J .C. 8 
Marian 2 Heidelberg I 
Marian 11 lleidelberg 2 
Marian 6 Florida J . . I 
Marian I niver ity of the South 
Marian 13 niversity of the 
South 11 
Since some school were not of the picture for the Knight ba eball chedule for the com mg 1arian hould be proud uf Its 
members of the AIA, Marian's hurler turned in ome fine per- week: ba eball team. upport it and 
officia l record stood at 5- 2. formances. Dark hor e Alex Kar- ome out to see a real team in 
While in the tournamen t the a on ca me from behind the scene April 9- 1 or thwood College H a tion. La I ear' Di trict 21 
hot-hitting Knight club hit for pitching I I trong inning and April I I- Ball St ate niversity T champ are uut to r peat that 
a team average of .289 collect ing picking up two victories. His e.r.a. Apnl 13 Franklin College T performance. 
65 hits in 225 al bat and scoring is an amaz ing . I . Mark imko Apnl 16 Thoma ~ ore College 11 
43 runs. Top hitters for Marian picked up a vicwry with five and 
included Dave Jongleux with a a third inning of hurling while +------------------------1 
.3 9 average fo ll owe d by Ken potingal.69e.r.a.PatZappalo STEVE ' S FIVE & DIME TE RMPAP ER1 S 
Aust at .370, Ted Ahau with won witha_sixanda third inning 1123 Broadway Suite 20 3 
.357, Jim Fi her holding .320 performance. Hi e.r.a. tand at 
and Pat Zapp co llec tin g .2 6. 2. -4. Ted Ahau plit his two N • Y •, N • Y • I 00 I U 
The peedy Knights al o tole appearance whjle having a fine ( 2 I 2) 6 7 5 -4849 
16 out of 17 bases wi th nce t- 1.20 e. r.a. Jim Fi her ran into Te rmpape rs & t hes i s from 90¢ /pg 
footed Dave Jongleux getting 6 so me bad ·luck and picked up 
in 6 at tempt at the steal. Ken Marian ' · other loss. Jim ' fastball 
Aust, the only one to ge t caught, i continually on a the eason 
made up for it by hitting Marian's progres es. Bring your Iow-mo-
only home run. tion came ra if you want to ec it. 
Pitching mu t not be left out The Knights will present thi 
Mon. - Sat. Io: 30 - 4: on 
Campus Jobs Avai !ab le 
Marian golfers are ready 
ta tee off season 
by 'f'o 111 S luss JOE K ZM ITZ: " Local Joe" Ed po esses the power to hit 
as he i known to ru s friend i the long ball. Kn own to many 
The Mar ian golfe rs are ready the long ball hitter on thi s a a ba ketball tar, he will 
to show off their form a they year's squ ad. He 'll bring thrills make the golfer ranks if he 
have been hitting the cour e t the fans by his erratic and un- gets a pair of golf spike in-
when wea ther permits. This year's predicta ble play. Joe will be a· stead of tennis shoes. 
team with the many varied per- winner if he doesn't lo e hi JIM RE INSTATLER: A 
ona litites should draw many putter in the White River. transfer tudent from orth-
followers. Under the leadersrup AL DORKO : Mr. Happy-Go- wood , Jim should fit in the 
of Colonel Pille , the Jinkste rs Lucky, Dork is the fans' favori te. star ting line-ups. Po essing a 
hope to match and maybe surpass Pos essing a good putting game, good golf background , he ha 
_Ia t year's mark. The Knights_o Dork has that magjc touch on the potential to go far. 
pened their season Tuesday , Apnl P,reen ... whenever he gets there! EARL BR.I KE R: Known a 
2 a t Fort Harrison and then ope_ne_d,0 essing that cla sic wing, "Part-ti me Mr. Everything," Earl 
at home aga in st Butl er on Apnl Dork is often seen in the rough hopes to make golf hi third 
4. Here are the members of thi s looking for rus bal l. varsity sport. If he ca n get away 
year's squad: JIM KI LPS : Known as from shanking, Earl will be an 
. T~f"I EWALD: The " Bobby "Smooth and Easy." Jim wil l asset to this yea r's squ ad. Earl's 
Ri ggs of golf, Tom _h pc to help the team if he gets the clubs big problem is remembering 
psych lus opponent 111to n11S- out of the clo et. Jim is also a what time golf and ba eball 
takes. Returning for hi . fo urth ce lebrity on the team often prac tice are . . 
Intramural oftball: The Big and the Schmoll of It 
year, Tom re lic . on h1,~ shor t ,, see n at Georgetown before the W_ell , fans , with the gol_f, 
game l? capture victory. Mouse fir t match. A real "swinger" J im· ten_rns , and b_a eball teams 111 
a he 1s k:1 own t_o his friends, should play an impo rtant role action . the re 1s no reason to 
1 th1s year capta111 and a 3-ycar in thi s year's squad . complai n of boredom. Mark the 
letterman. ED WATKO: A fres lrnian date on your ca len dar and Intramural Soft b a 11: 
Streakers race to early lead 
in standings 
Ball Of Fire 9 Hot ut 5 
treakers 26 Warm Bencher 6 
Faculty 16 irl 0 
God Ofl I lalf Barre ls 16- Sargr/ Raiders 7 
ods Of Hal f Barre l 16- Sisters Of Love 7 
Lucie IO Faculty 4 
acuity 2" Warm Bencher 6 
hampion Plug 13 isters Of Love 2 
arge' Raider 8 Balls Of ire 7 
Streakers 




Sarge's Rai ders 
Ball s Of Fire 
The Girls 
Warm Benchers 




LE E LAG E B LEAGUE C 
Better Than oth111g 2- 0 The Re ervc 3- 0 The Squirrels 
Good · Plenty 2 0 Zapp' Zonker 2 0 The Six-Pack 
Tubular Ball 2- 1 bony 2 I et Results 
\ olfpack 2 I Hell' Half Dozen 2 1 MI 
The Flet ·h1.:r · 2 I Eat My hort 2 arl' Pearl 
The Fruit · I - oat' !lead oup 2 Jo amame och 
\\'all,' · Gator l 2 Walton Mountain 0- 2 The pacer 
oil). M1 --ed olle 0 2 Wong 0 3 Brother & Sister 













' watch Marian's be t in act ion. 
3 0 
2 0 
2 I 
2 I 
l I 
I 2 
0 2 
0 3 
0- 3 
